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By Nik Korpon

Angry Robot, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. In a dystopian
world ravaged by war and environmental collapse, one man fights history to discover the truth
about his wife and child. After decades of war, the brutal Tathadann Party restored order
toshattered Eitan City by outlawing the past and rewriting history. Memory is a commodity - bought
and sold, and experienced like a drug. Henraek works as a Tathadann memory thief, draining
citizens memories. Everything changes when Henraek harvests a memory of his own wife s death, in
the hidden rebellion that once tore apart their city. Now he will do whatever it takes to learn the
truth - even ifit means burning Eitan City to the ground. File Under Science Fiction [ Memory Thieves
- Collaborators - Brothers In War - City on Fire ].
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ReviewsReviews

A really wonderful book with perfect and lucid information. I actually have study and i am sure that i am going to gonna read through once more yet
again in the future. I am pleased to explain how this is actually the finest ebook we have study inside my personal daily life and might be he finest book for
at any time.
-- K r isty Str om a n-- K r isty Str om a n

A very great ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It can be packed with wisdom and knowledge I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this
publication to learn.
-- Elena  McLa ug hlin-- Elena  McLa ug hlin
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